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Background: Failure to diagnose COPD, including mislabeling it as asthma, is common and can involve all levels of
primary care clinic staff. As part of the CAPTURE validation study funded by NIH we describe how workflow reviews,
patient opinion surveys, staff questionnaires, focus groups and use of case‐based vignettes cohesively form a robust
real‐world practice implementation methodology. We employ this multi‐method qualitative approach to inform
strategies for education, dissemination and implementation of the CAPTURE tool after study completion.
Program Audience/Size: 200 patients, age 45‐80 years and without prior diagnosis of COPD; and, 150 primary care clinic
staff are enrolled in the CAPTURE study from 5 practice‐based research networks (PBRNs) located in Oregon (1),
California (1), Colorado (1), and North Carolina (2).
Evaluation Tools:
On‐site Practice Assessment: details specifics of practice workflow, staff roles, information gathering, health record
communication, continuing education, and quality improvement.
Clinical Staff Questionnaires: items include COPD knowledge, attitudes, practice patterns and self‐efficacy regarding
COPD diagnosis, management, respiratory testing and interpretation, practice workflow and communication.
Patient Opinion Surveys: patients without known COPD receive surveys after CAPTURE is administered. Questions
include ease of understanding, performance and reporting preferences.
CAPTURE Introduction Focus Groups: 45‐minute focus groups introduce the CAPTURE screening tool to clinic staff.
Candidate themes are developed for prescribing and non‐prescribing clinic staff and presented separately to allow
detailed discussion of clinical roles.
CAPTURE Implementation PBL Cases: analyses of introduction focus groups, staff questionnaires, patient opinion
surveys, and practice assessments; five problem‐based learning (PBL) cases are developed by the study team.
CAPTURE Implementation PBL Focus Groups: each primary care practice participates in a final focus group pooling all
clinic staff. PBL cases are presented and focus group discussion generates optimal 1) CAPTURE implementation, 2)
CAPTURE clinical communication, 3) CAPTURE/COPD education and 4) CAPTURE primary care quality improvement
recommendations.

